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Off the wire 
Guerillas 
attack U.S. 
Embassy 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador UPI. 
Leftist guerrillas raked the U.S. 
Mnoau\ wiin submachine gun lire 
vesterday aa they drove paat the 
building aboard two. vehicle*, 
authorities said. 
-fto one was Injured In the attack, 
(he second In five months, bu-' U.S. 
Marines guarding, the .building In 
northern S^n Salvador later posted 
lookouts on rooftop positions protect-
1 ed with sandbags, witnesses said. 
Congress wants 
Defence budget 
increase 
WAShlNGTON UPI • The Penta-
gon yesterday aaked Congress for, 
$32.6 billion more In defense spend-
ing over the neit two. year*, moat of 
It In new weapons, to correct "MSB 
of neglect" and meet Soviet chal-
lenges ihrougb the 1980'a. 
Defense SecreUay Caspar Wein-
berger presentedAhls revision of lbs 
Carter -administration-, farewell 
bod gets to the .Senate ArasH 
Services Committee, which waa 
considered certain to endorse H. 
There is a strong possibility Hamilton 
Hall and University Apartment residents 
.will pay 15 percent more for their housing 
next fail, accofding to Vice President for 
Student Affairs Elenore Koch. 
-The official increase'will be announced 
within the next two weeks, Koch said. 
Koch outlined three reasons for the 
proposed increase. 
First, little or no income is produced 
during Summer quarter because most 
students return home for the summer 
months. 
Since the University must continue to 
pay on their lease-'even while most of the 
apartments are uninhabited, during the 
summer, A loss is inevitable. 
"WE COULD ask everybody wt̂ o signs 
an apartment contract to lire in their 
ap'artment year round;" Koch explained, 
"if we did that, we could balance our 
•budget without a rent in«eas?." 
Koch said summer conferences and 
summer school students help a great deal 
by'providi'ng'much needed income during 
the summertime. t 
.'Next, Koch said WSU, unlike Miami or 
•other nomcommuter schools, cannot rely 
on income from other university-construct-
ed apartment complexes which -were 
instructed previously. 
FOR EXAMPLEr a university might 
have constructed an apartment complex in 
1890. with the intent of acquiring Nfutl 
- ownership of it in the future, and have it 
ipaid off in about 30 years. 
Then, in 1920, the University could 
construct another complex, for 
again, with the intent of payingit off in the 
future. 
Since the initjal complex* is already 
payed off, it will provide the University 
with additional revenue* which can be used 
to buy furniture and pther furnishings for 
the new complex. 
WHEN THE 1920 complex is finally 
paid bff, the University can proceed by 
constructing yet another new foundation. 
This process can continue indefinitely 
and. in the meantime. the University.can 
offer the students tin-campus housing for 
relatively low priced. " . > 
Unfortunately, this is not the case with 
WSU's University Apartments. 
One reason is. WSU doesn't intend to 
acquire ownership of the apartments. The 
University has a 99-year lease on the four 
' apartment buildings. 
The photo by Scott Kissefl 
Pictured above, the Wright State Univei- slty Apartments, rent may be increased 
next fall. 
. Also. WSU would have to fcptrow a huge per apartment on their lease. 
sum of money to buy Jhe apartments-
creating a larger debt at a lime when the 
University is already suffering»from severe 
financial problems. .' ' 
THE THIRD reason for the proposed 
rtnt increase is inflation. 
Koch said utility costs have t$en fflito'22 
percent over last-year. ^ . 
In addition to the'-thrce afore mentioned 
NEXT, KOCH said the University pays 
$75 a month per apartment, on the 
average, for utilities. , 
Annually, this equals $900. 
"Also, Koch said the Student Affairs 
Department must pay back its debt to the 
University and continue to provide main-
: tenancy for'the apartments, 
"All told, Koch said the University spends 
reasons. Student Affairs Department m e s approximately $4,800 a year per apart-
the University $193,000 it borrowed to buy 
furniture and other thing* for, the Apart-
ments. 
Also, replacements and repairs for'the 
apartments must be covered somehow. 
Therefore, Koch said a replacement and 
Repairs fund has been set up to cover Ifoth 
|ie $193,000 debt and various re'pli 
:hts and repairs which must.be 
of. . J 
1'N EXPLAINING th \ apartm&t 
.•(for the four-person; units). Koch-Said the 
University's income toyls $500 monthly 
per apartment. 
Since, Koch saidxiiost students only live 
in the-apartments nine months every/year, 
the University actual!* collects $4,500 a 
year per' affertment. 
On the expenditure side,' Koch said the 
University must pay $250 a month, per 
apartment on the lease. - -
Unfortunately. Koch said the'lease must 
be paid twelve months in the year. 
Therefore, multiplying $250 by 12, Koch 
said the<University must pay $3,000 a yew 
ment, while their income equals about 
S4j^00 annually. Thus, she said, they are 
experiencing ® $300-$500 loss which mtfst 
be made up. 
i^Kech said apartment maintenance is' 
viHrt because, theoretically, the apartments 
are supposed to look the same 50 years 
from, now as compared tohowthey looked, 
^.before they were first inhabited. 
"WE ARE charging simply what we 
project will balance the budget next year." 
.Koch stated. 
She . added that the apartments are 
provided as a service to the students and 
not as a money-making scheme. 
Although a rental hike will almost 
definitely be implemented, Koch said the 
apartments are still i bargain. 
"They are a good deal for both the 
University and-the students." Koch said, 
" for . the University because we won't go 
minions in debt (because they are leasing 
them) and for the students because they 
can live there for nine months, leave for 
three months (during the summer. ,and 
• come back the following fall. Apartment 
students also save a lot of money on gas." 
By MIKE MILLER 
Guardian Staff Writer 
eliminate any huge problems she 
had only small groups go into the 
bookstore in different shifts with 
Directed by . 
On i t n Welles 
I Unlay'i 
' Schlilz. 
Go for it! 
FRIDAY. MARCH 6. AT THE 
RATHSKELLER 
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The hkrd way 
taste 
By TINA EARNEST 
Guardian Associate Writer 
When f4 third graders from the 
MonticcUo Elementary School in 
Huber .{eights invaded Wright 
State' Feb, 25, thej came expect-
ing to get their first taste of 
campus lite. " . . . 
What .the third graders and the 
seven adults supervising them 
found i s ' what most college 
students already know; things 
aren't rosy. 
'On tjieir visit to the campus, 
the students toured many of the 
major fac'.ities, and • were sche-
duled ti tour t h e . University 
library. 
The library tour as well as a trip 
to the Bookstore proved to the 
students they should appreciate 
their time in grammar "school 
before delving into higher educa-
OWN A VW? 
Independent Parts & Repair 
Fairbom 
878-5422 
Domina Taylor, a teacher from 
Monticello, -had scheduled a tour 
of the library for the students. 
Upon arriving at the library she' 
found the tour was not on. the 
reservation tour board. 
A letter addressed to the WSU 
library from Taylor, said she had 
called the reference • department 
on Feb. IO, and set up^a tour of 
the library-for her class. 
The date of the tour;was set for 
Feb. 2S. Taylor called again, 
Feb. 11, to change the tour time 
and confirm the tour date. 
Assured of the date she pro-
ceeded with the nece^afy steps 
for the tour by a math and reading 
class. " 
S.uch steps as preparing per-
mission slips-and sending them 
home so that (hey may carry the 
signature of the parent, arranging 
-for the accompanying of parents, 
the bringing of lunches and also 
the rearranging of the'riiorning 
schedule'. ' 
When the class arrived on the 
Wright State campus it was 
stated that no one was .available 
to give the class a tour." 
Grover Brooks, assistant- pro-
fessor of Library Administration, 
- said he had been scheduled to do 
the tour, but was unable due to 
the fact he'was out of town and ill. . 
Brooks felt there had been a 
lack of communication. 
It was true a tour date had,been 
confirmed, Brooks said but the 
tour dates had not been transferr-
ed to the tour reservation board, 
therefore. Brooks was the only 
one who know, of the tour. 
Upon being let-down by th,e 
tour the 44 third graders settled 
for the bookstore. 
Taylor noted in another letter to 
a parent assigned to each group. 
After picking ^out a WSU 
momentum Mto take home"<the 
students-recounted their money. 
•While standing in line .to pay 
for their items, two students had 
miscalculated by pennies because 
of taxes. When told the price, 
they were astonished and asked 
why. 
Taylor states: "Imagine my 
surprise when they said the lady 
said 'taxes', and she cussed me 
- The Doily Guardian photo by Scott Klsaell 
Third graders from Monticello , , . . . . . . . . 
Elementary SchoAl In Huber Heights display the number-one 
out and said, "just give me your 
sign. 
experience. A kind word and 
money:" . - bu t ' i t becomes a memorable 
.-rapes Goeggel, the manage* t h e m e morable experience I 
of the bOoksto^said that right w o u l d h a v e w a n t e d , h e m , 0 h a v c 
now the matter is being looked ( e f t t h e c a m p u s w i t f i - n o ( e d 
^ . ' '. Taylor. 
"No visual dapiage was dope. 
Facuity tardiness policy proposed 
By KARL HAGEN 
Guardian Associate Writer 
Ombudsman Alan Seaver pre-
sented .a proposal to Student 
-Government dealing with a'tardi-
University (Center Board 
presents 
The Schlitz Classic Movie Series 
Citizen Kane 
ndss policy for'faculty. • 
"There appears to be an 
increase .. in faculty members 
being ' late to ' their classes," 
Seaver said in his proposal. "My 
office has had several inquires 
__thiS quarter, and the faculty 
memhets involved have not made 
any serious-attempt "to correct the 
problem. 
'-'If should be noted that,'two 
• cases in-, my office have dealt with 
.adjunct professors," he contin-
ued. "There is no written policy 
or procedure for students to refer 
to for dealing with tardy faculty 
"members. \ 
, "It has beetr Stated by several 
faculty members that 15 minutes 
is the length of time a student 
needs-te-tfaiT&n their professors. 
, "IT IS hereby proposed," 
Seaver concluded, "that students 
be excused from attending a class 
for which a faculty, member is 20 
minutes late." • J -:.V) 
Brenda Walker „ Student Gov- i 
ernment chairer said, "1 agree 
(with Seaver's proposal) except 
for ope thing. There is no 
provision that if the /professor 
sends someone to inform'the class 
of his tardiness in that 20 minutes 
(the ruje is void).'.' 
Utlrriitx 
Orsen Welles 
J o s e p h Cotton . 
& Agnes Moorhead 
Oinsi^lcrtjl by many to be a perfect, film, fxijsihly 
the Ix-st Am?Ttcan him of all time. Citizen 
is a'compelling, fascinating study of powerful 
newspaper tycoon Charit»~ Poster Kane, played by 
Orsen Welles. Welles prot/uecd. directed, and 
co-w rote this extraordinary cinematic tour .de-
force.' patterning his character after William 
Randolph Hearst. ' "Ks 
Vintage 1941 
Ask the Ombudsman 
ARE T^fER^ANY NOTARY PUBLICS OlJK^MPUS? 
Yes-there are-several on campus. First, any financial aid 
forfnsiih^t must be'notarized must be done at the Financial Aid-
Office. The'reason for this is that all the notaries have other 
responsibilities that must be done first, so please don't expect 
"same-day service" in all cases. 
"-The other notaries on campus are: Student Developmentv 
(after 2:00 p.m.) 122.Ailyn Hall, and Personnel Office (after 3:00 
p.m.) 243 Allyri Hall. 
/ ' 
HOW CAN I GET AN UNDERGRADUATE CATALOG? 
At the present time the University is out of Undergraduate 
catalogs. The reason is that the new 1981-82 catalogs are in 
pointing, and won't be available until sometime this summer. 
The bbokstere. does have copies of the "revised 1974-80 catalog 
for one dollar. 
Let me make one thing clear at this time. Due to the number 
of catalogs given out each year and the expense involved with 
.this distribution, no one has any idea what the policy next year 
will be for distributing Undergraduate catalogs. 
PLEAS INDIRECT ALL QUESTlpNS TO: . 
OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN 
192 ALL YN HALL 
THE DAILY GUAKMAN Mac* 5, 1*1 3 
Tess 
Polanski s film delivers breathtaking visual splendor 
By DEAN LEONARD hours and SO minutes, and. it's 
Guardian Entertainment Writer engrossing every step of the way. 
Shot in France, but set in 
•J 
Some filnjs are so beautifully 
photographed that' they could 
•« survive solely as 'studies in 
' cinematography. You' feel there 
dofesn't'need to be a plot; you'd 
be happy just sitting -there, 
staring at the images. ' 
A new film, Tess, is directed by 
Roman Polanski. joins the ranks 
of the Painfully "Pretty. The 
cinematO£raphers are Ghislain 
Cloquet and the late Geoffrey 
Unsworth. Tess belongs as much 
to Cloquet and Unsw'orth as it 
does to Polanski (whose work 
includes Rosemary's Baby and 
Chinatown). • • • , ' 
THIS MOVIE is Polanski's 
adaptation of Thomas Hardy's 
novel Tess of the D'Vrbervilles, 
published in 1891. It runs for two 
England, Tess is replete with 
gorgeous landscapes-vibrant, 
flawlessly composed views of the 
countryside: 
The opening shot, a-single long 
take^epitomizes ttje lush, languid 
camera style of tfieentire film. 
We observe a procession of young-
women, dressed in white, gam-
boling and singing to music as 
they make their way down a long 
narrow road. They approach us, 
slowly, from the distance. 
As the girls reach the fore-
ground. • the camera turns to • 
follow'them lip the road, loses 
• track of them, then catches sight 
of a stumbling old drunkard. We 
trail the old man. who happens 
upon a nobleman riding a horse. 
THE NOBLEMAN informs the 
wretch, named Durbeyfield, that 
Entertainment 
he (Durbeyfield) is, in fact, of 
royal lineage, a" member of the 
respected D'Urberville clan. 
The beautiful Tess (played by 
Nastassia Kinski) is Durbeyfield's 
teenage daughter. The narrative 
chronicles th£^ young woman's 
hardships--her victimization by 
men. by family, by Victorian 
morals and mores. 
When Tess's husband, Angel 
(Peter Firth), finds out that years 
earlier she had been "taken 
advantage of'J>y an older .man. 
he rejects her. She',.no longer 
the woman he "married; she's 
"Impure." " 
Nastassia Kinski, who was 17 
years old when the movie was 
shot (she's 20 i t preseat), is a 
hypnotic presence. Her father'is' 
the equally hypnotic. German 
actor Klaus K-inski-which seems 
to prove .thatJ talent .can' A«r 
hereditary. -Nastassia Kinski's 
performance !is Jiushed." Intro-
ting. 
Dance Concert scheduled for Mar. 14, 15 
"Timepiece." "Wings In Fli-
ght." and "Make a Joyful 
Noise." are three'of the upcom-
ing dance pieccs in Wright State, 
University's Winter Dance Con-
cert, scheduled March 14 at 8 
p.m. and March 15 at 3 p.m. and 
8 'p.m; in tfrc Festival Playhouse 
on the WSU campus.-
The Winter Concert, performed 
- by the WSU Dance1- Ensemble, 
features, parlous styles of dance 
choreography, and dance sgeci-, 
ficaljy . choreographed for non-
6 traditional spaces. The overall 
program will include dance based 
on character?, emotions, music 
.and visuarimages. and is design-
ed tp- show the use of space, time. . 
and .energy as the basic com-, 
ponents of all dance movement. 
Dancing in the Winter Concert 
are over a dozen Wright State, 
students', including.Amber Brow-
ning. Brenda Burnefte. Blaine C. 
Evans.-Ann Hope Forgy. Gilbert . 
Gonzales. Jr.-.- Lynn Hess. Ron 
Hutchings, Demetrius Klein, 
Heidi Klin^. J^di Lubinger, Bill 
Partlow, David L. Sinkus. Doug 
Perucca. Claude Edward Smiley 
III. Kimberly .Spinks. • Susan 
Thorton, Cherri Varnadoe, and 
Patricia L. Wallace. 
Special discount ticket prices • 
will be in effect for the Winter 
Dance Concert as adult ti.ckets are 
set at $2.50, while students and 
children will be admitted for only 
$1.00. Tickets are available now, 
•and for information on individual 
or group tickets, call the Wright 
State Universjty' box office at 
873-2500, noon.toS p.m., Monday 
through Friday. ' 
spective, rive  
SHE IS not in any' way a 
flamboyant adtressifier emqtions, 
for the mosJ.-par!. are muted...She 
acts mostly with'her eyes and her 
.fuil, expressive mouth. Kinski's 
beauty spellbinding-we're 
completely engaged by her.. 
Many 'critics have . compared 
her appearance to that of the 
young Ingrid Bergman. .To be 
sure, the similaritv-particualarly 
in the profile-is startling. 
Some critics, too, have com-
plained that Kinski, while good. 
LOU GREGG S 
ftutohatis 
BMW 
M T 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave. 
; is not quite the Tess of Thomas 
Hardy. Hardy's Tess, they say, is 
a passionate, strong-willed pea-
sant, girl; Kinski's Tess is too 
patrician, too timid, too much' a 
"victim." This criticism seems 
legitimate. 
NEAR THE en<jl, when Tess 
murders Alec, the man who had 
- taken advantage of her, you may 
wonder if the projectionist has 
switched movies.on you. Kinski's 
Tess seems too placid for so 
violent a deed. . Her sudden 
metamorphosis into murderess is 
tenuous.at best. 
• These lapses in credibility, 
though, don't really damage the 
• "film. Tess is, fin&Uy. a marvelous. 
movie. It steeps us in a time, a 
place, and a character, and does 
sowi}h-a_visua! splendor that is—I . 
use this word cautiously-breath-' 
taking. 
DISINTERESTED IN 
^*"S0URNALiaM.?4|f! 
. Your college education isn't everything it's .. 
' • .cracked up to.^eij.'n.'—all theopy^nd 
job-, training'.' 
The;DAILY GUARDIAN,Wright State's s t u ^ n t 
operated, new 
expdrienc^. A 
3,paper- ;,cah provide journalistic 
a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter. 
you wW^cover'events, and issued as- they "occur. 
. . ' « • / , / • * - / ! . - — T T C . j — *• U V IITLI L — ^ U I ii 
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Ladies seeded second in tourney 
. If exciting basketball is what 
yog,'want. to .see and Macomb. 
Illinois isn't your cup of tea. then 
thfc UD Fieldhouse is where you 
should b f c — 
t h e Division II OA1SW Basket-
ball Tournament,. featuring six 
teams, takes place March 5-7 at 
the fieldhouse. The number one 
seed went, to UD. while Wright 
State received the second seed,' 
and Akron was awarded the third 
seed- . .. 
Although -WSU'j opponent University which will compete 
isn't known definitely, it will with each other first. Akron 
either be Central State or Akron should win that contest, since the 
team is seedpd third, and that 
would please Coacfi Davis. 
"I WOULD like . t c play Ak-
ron." emphasized Davis. "Since 
we lost to them earlie'r in the.year 
(77-61) I would like to get another 
crack at them." • 
In the other bracket, the winner 
of the Mt. St. Joseph game will 
have to take on defending nation-
al, champs, UD^Flyers. Xavier 
should "beat the Mount, "w'fiic 
DIVISION II OAISW BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT March 5, 6, 7, 1981 
WRIGHT STATE (2) 
CENTRAL STATE 
i Friday, March 6 6:00 TV-'" ' " 
Thursday, March 5 6:00 
AKRON (3) 
MT. ST. JOSEPH -> Saturday, March 7 
Thursday, March 5 8:00 * • - 9 : 0 0 
FINALS 
XAVIER <41 
Friday, March 6 
8:00 
DAYTON (11 
- ' ' . 
woufd .send them to the semi-
finals. 
If Wright State and the Univer-' 
%ity of Dayton .each win in their 
respective divisions, both would 
go into Saturday's finals at 9:00. 
p.m.. 
After the earlier WSU'and UD 
meeting, at which the Raiders 
won 77-75, UD coach Linda 
Makowski statfcd. "Wright State 
better hope they draw us in the 
State Tournament." 
r 
*'• V-v - . 
1981 DiWsiON II STATE CHAMPS 
THIRD PLACE- 7:00 
Saturday, March 7 
DIVISION H .GREAT LAKES AND SOUTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 
* 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
I.S. EVANSVILLE \ • • . > '/• GREAT LAKES Regional Champ ' . 
WESTERN ILLINOIS 
MOUNT ST.MARY'S 
Quarter Final) , » ... V 
CKEYNEYSTATE 
S. ATLANTIC Regional Champ 
RANDOLPH-MACON " : . 
ELiMBLTH CITY 
\ WINNER TO NATIONALS at Springfield, Mass. March 20-21, 
t 
Men face N. Michigan V 
By CHUCK ARBAUGH ' 
Guardian Sportswriter 
./Indiana- State-Evansville de-
feated Kentucky Wesleyan. 83. 
° 72. Monday evening at Roberts 
Stadium.in Evansville, Indiana. 
The Evansville victory elimi-
nated .Kentucky \VeSleyan from 
the Grtat Lakes Regional Tour-
namertt picture, and pushed 
Northern Michigan into the fourth 
position, and an opening-round 
meeting with top-seedfed Wright 
State. 
s Northern Michigan. 19J for 
the season, will meet' bright 
ftate-E riday evetjing at 7:05 p.m. 
(8 05_Da\ton time) in Macomb, 
Illinois^ At 9:05 p.m., host 
-Western Illinois. 20-7this seaMn, 
will entertain 21-6 Indian* State: 
Evansville. the victor 'in Mondiy 
light's Great Lakes Valley Con-
ference playoff. X 
THE NUMBER-ONE^/anked. 
24-3 Raiders, will be facing the 
better team in Northern Michi-
gan. . 
,lf Northern Michigan -hitgs^the 
dust- Friday night. Wijghf "State 
will play in the regional champ-
ionship beginning at 10:05 p.m. 
(Dayton time) Saturday evening. 
The consolation game will be 
played Saturday night at 8:05 
p.m. 
Here is the con/plete .rundown 
of the NCAA* Division II matchups' 
in regional action. JVinners in the 
respective regions will advance to 
the quarterfinal round March 
M-14. The Great Lakes tourney 
champ will advance to play the 
South Atlantic tournament 
"champion.' 
,v{ tL 
Freshman Keller Tokes at Nationals 
JIM DESIMIO 
Guardian Sportswriter 
Kraig Keller, Wright 
lone representative at the 
Division 11 Wrestling Ch-
ships last weekend at the Univer-
sity 6f California-Davis, ended Tiis 
season by losing in his firs^match 
there. • • ' " ^ 
/Keller was defeated in the first 
rc\und of the 134-pound competi-
tion by Central Missouri's. Mike' 
Garci*. by the score of 5-3. Keller 
finished his freshman campaign 
with a 17-9 record. 
Keller earned his trip lo Davis 
by placing secqnd in the. Great 
Lakes Regk»ial~Toumament held 
the' previous week at.Youngstown 
State University. 
ate's 
AA All 
of 
'GH HE wrestled most 
year' in the. 142-pound 
weight class. Keller wrestled with 
the ,134-pounders in the Great 
Lakes Regionals ' and at the 
National Championships* 
Keller dropped a weight class 
partly because he-thought he. had 
a abetter chance in the lower 
•weight bracket, and because the 
Raiders already had "an outstand-
ing wrestler in the 142-poun<! 
division in the fprm of Dan 
Willeford. ' . 
J 'Although lost this 
Keller still has three more yeary 
to prove he's the best in his class. 
, which is what he did last year. 
AS A senior at Finneytown 
High School, in Cincinnati, Keller 
topped off an outstanding high, 
school career by winning the Ohio 
Class AA State Wrestling 
Championship. 
Not only will Keller be back 
next year for the Raider'wrestling 
team, but so will, virtually, the 
Whole squad. 
Head wrestling «oach Stamat 
Bulugaris will lose just two 
seniors to graduation. Dan 
and Curtis Everson. 
